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"terrible JEXPLOSION!
Too High Prossuro.

In these ilnysof keen comjietition In every
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of Ids business: tlio cleric, book
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there enn
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
them with shatteied brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their dally burdens, frets,
: nd worries, and tho remilts arc the same as
with their stronger companions,

This condition is Mowing woise every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane are full of these unfortunates,
and are basing crowded still further. There
t but one solution of tho matter.
nizc the importance of the situation atoned,
and take the necessary measures to over- -

dime it. If you have falling memory, hot
(lnnlic, dixiiness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know tint anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you, and even though you lmvo used

remedies and treated with reputable
physicians witii '.Ittlc-o- no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' llestorativo Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders,

" Two years afo I used Tit. Mips' Itestorntive
Nervino with mi rked bcnellt, and later Induced
my son, who hail been sick with catarrh of the
bladder live years tn tho hands of our heft phy-
sicians, to try t. together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Will. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho li attending to business again. My wife
also uied Nervine with most excellent rosuna.
All of us tOKO.her have not used more than six
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends havo
alsn used It, and nro greatly Improved." Ixiuis
Oibbs, Iluchor & Glbbs Plow Co., Canton, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' P.estoratlve Nervtno Is sold by all
draughts on a positive Rusrantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medlc.il Co., Klkhnrt, Ind., on recetit of
Tirtro. si rmf hottlff.slxtiottles.Sfi.oxnrcssnreDRWI.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
arugS. I'rW UOU& vx, UIUgislB, ui uiau.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT YOR- -

CELEBRATED UGEB

i i
i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 ct. for a full pound package.
Vros Miopia oa application to manufacturers.

VOR GLUJE DY

11. K. Severn, V. E. Magsrcje, W.;H. Waters

MAURICE SIVEU

GOVE
We are now prepared to till orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with oare and promptness.

3d. IX. XsTOtXj3S t3 OO.,
B 8 8. JsrdlB St. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses two Carnages to Hm.

Hsullar of all kinds promptly sttended to
Horses taken to board, at mas

that are liberal.

Oo PEAR ALLEY, Rear of Hie Coffee House.

WEEKS' SALOON,
1 It 8, Main Street.

Finest Brands of Witre, fflMtji ud Cigut

Freeh lifter, Porter sad Ale
miv on tar

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Stain urt coal Mh Uneuiiucloab
Best beer, ale md porter on up. The Bneai

brandacf whiskeys and oltara. Pool room at
lachecL

iPublic Notice!
Nctieeuhrubygivo tkt parsons amuoj-tn- c

or detaining bar kegs will be prosecuted
us provided by the Act of Assembly kprovtti
Apmitfc.lMt.

BbltlXMf, Ft JUM , Vm,

READINGJECBIVEBS

Charged with Gross Mismanage-

ment by Security Holders,

THE ADVANCE IN LEHIGH VALLEY.

An AllejeiMl ArriitiKcitiont Uetween
Vnlloy nnct llrmllne ItoniM

About Which Mix Hltlrlnl Are
lleticmt.

Xkw VonK, Oct. Sfl. Lnwyer Isnaa L.
Hire Inst evening disclosed wlmt took
place at a secret meeting of the holders of
Heading railroad securities, held at the
Vlndsor hotel.

'I presented." said lie, "r Mil of coin- -

P1?1 wmcn cnre" "f "n "
tank mnU Balnrt tl -

"eyenty-llv- e

ce,ver" "J" l ""J"1'
mous opinion meet! nK
-- ul, form the 1

be mnile to the circuit errart for the re-

moval of the receivers. The comnlalnt
ehnrRes, among otlie'r things, gross mis
ninmucement. of the a ITftlrs of the company:
that tho protltnlile business that should
come to the Kemlfnn is diverted to oilier
ronils In which the Rending officials are
Interested, ami that, efforts nre now being
nmile to get the lieaclinir Into what is
called on Wall street the lntest coal ileal.

Philadelphia, Oct. ao. The excitement
yesterday wns transferred from Heading
and the rest of thoconlers to I.elilghvalley,
nnd thw stock, on heavy buying and quick
sales, ndvnnced from 85 2 to 39. While
there were a number of rumors connected
with these Advances, tho officials of tho
company deny there ts any cause for the
strength outside of the stock being worth
considerable moro than It is quoted. It is,
however, learned that while a deal is not
directly being formed there is some sort of
nn arrangement by which the Iichigh
Valley and tho Heading companies will be
benefited.

Tho receivers of tho Heading compnny
held a meeting yesterday, but nothing as
regards to what was done could bo ascer-
tained. It is learned, however, thatnplan
of reorganization has been prepared which
calls for tin- - funding of the general mort-
gage Is for a period of four years. To this
the bondholders object, as they claim the
stockholders should be the ones made to
suffer, a8 they elected tho board of man-
agers who aro responsible for the condi-
tion of tho Heading.

"To my mind," said a prominent banker
of this city, "the delay anil Indifference of
the Itonding receivers regarding tho
Spoyer loan U an indication that they
havo been expecting something to turnup
that would relievo them of the necessity
for continuing the loan up to this time,
despite all that has been said to tho con-
trary. The receivers havo not paid the
loan, neither have they delivered to Speyer
& Co. tho additional collateral which tho
latter required for extending it. This in-

difference, in connection with other signs,
leads mo to believe that something is in
contemplation regarding the future of
Heading."

Wlfo Number One tliu Local Ilolrrss.
WlLKESBAniiR, l'a., Oct. 20. A suit has

just been decided hero involving tho es
tate of Andrew Ondis, deceased, vnlued at
$50,000, and proving a supposed legal mar-
riage null and void. Ondls came from
Poland several years ago and succeeded in
accumulating considerable wealth. A
year ago he married, and after his death,
which occurred about three months since,
his wife applied fornilmlnlstratlon papers.
They were about to be granted when an-
other woman appeared on the scene and
proved herself wife No. 1, from Poland,
who had been deserted by Ondis. Shoim-mediatel-

commenced suit for possession
and the suit was decided in her favor.

Foster Dlticntiriiced.
Cleveland, Oct. 20. Fos

ter says regarding tho suit begun by his
creditors: "I have been doing everything
in my power to assist the assignees of my
various interests to settle up matters with
as little loss to my creditors as possible,
but this action on tho part of the cred-
itors' committee is discouraging to me. I
don't think the creditors mean anything
by tills suit. I have done nothing eithur
dishonest or dishonorable. Tho salo of
my business blocks to Mr. Harknoss was
bona fide, and the sale of the homestead
to my wife was made ten years ago, ami
was perfectly legal."

TrilHt Distilleries to Ituuprn.
CniCARO, Oct. 3(1. A special meeting of

tho whisky trust directors is in session at
the Grand Pacific hotel. President Green-hu- t

says all the distilleries will be put In
operation. He also says the trust has not
abandoned tho determination to control
Its own distributing, and as soon as the
financial market opens Out the Issue of
$8,000,000 bonds ordered last .Tune will be
sold and tho trust agencies established.

Ilenvy Seuteiioe fur Liquor Selling.
Emporia, Kan., Oct. 86. Theodore Vost,

who pleading guilty to selling one bottle
of beer, was sentenced to sixty days iu
jail, to pay a fine of 800 and oosts o trial
and give a lKnd of 2,000 to not again en-

gage iu the liquor busiuesm. Judge Han-dolp-

who imposed the sentence, is an en-
thusiastic prohibitionist, anil this la the
first time he has bad a chance to give a
liquor dealer the butt end of the law.

Narrowly Kecnpeil I.ynelilue;.
IlABRIBBOItG.Oct. 20. The young daugh-

ter of Farmer Burger.residing near Strines-tow-

York county, was attacked while on
her way to school by a man named Heard,
who lives near her home. Beard was pur-
sued by limber with a shotgun, and nar-
rowly escaped being killed. He was ar-
rested and taken to GoltUboro, where he
was held under H.aOO bail.

Fell Forty Feet to Death.
Monmouth, Ills., Oct. 36. At Martin's

coal bank, near here, M. C. Southern, Oscar
Lookmiller and George Smith received in-

juries which will proliably prove fatal in
each case. The men were in a cage which
had just been pulled up the shaft, ami as
they wero about to step out the rope broke
letting them fall forty feet.

Frlucetoll Defeats l,elllcli
Princktox, N. J., Oct. 30. The game

with Lehigh yesterday afternoon was the
most exciting of the Mason on the home
grounds. In the first thirty niiuutea
1'ii mwton played ball, and the Lehigh did
the playiug iu the second half. The final
soore woe: Princeton, tti; Lehigh, 6.

Au lnaaue Urui( Juror.
Sprinufikld, Oct. So. W. U Douglass

a member of the grand jury, weut vio
lantly immue and attempted the Ufa of. ex
Sheriff Baker. The validity of the lntUot
ntnW returned by ft gnw4 fetr to in

HMtiau.

IiKlorseiiieiif
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion a

of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit-

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the auestion. It is almost

s rentable as milk easier
.o ir-jvs- t than milk.

by Baott A Bowne, N, Y. All draggtata.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

BENJ.il SEVER

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0R&EF0LMER

Oi SlieimiidoHli,

TREASURER. 1

VOTE FOR J

C. F. ALLEN

'
FOR

l

rn"M"TQQTnMTri3 :

VWi.ilIiAJ.UUlUIliJl.l

VOTE FOR

0. C. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

DrJhnielDechert

-- FOR-

County Treasurer

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Philadelphia. Oftl-- l Strlctl PrU &t

in oni ou tile to ouru ihe tutnir-- .

tunatosunrlng frutn lttood 1'ulMin.
H !.( lul ItUeusci., NtrlcturciHbillty, Jtt'Hr luiiiutcncy. eio
primary or Heooadarr, (oo inttier what
OUU.M wrtw, print, uj, advtriio or

nsrftntM), k&4 all the train cfertln, eta., by the oombloat
Allopublo, lIonicBupatblo. and Kolvatlo ijtstenu of nidllnne.
Btllif atonue. Freuli oaMia eurcd la 4 to lOdajrt. fkud Q

IwosMBt afamp lor bonk tTrutb, tkitnttblnc that rlll
iiooiatl you, aud a true Men to auff riiif buiuanity ami

UioM ooatciu)lallQ marriam. Uourc dallyi 9 to B , eren
tntti, 6 to 8 fciuivlavi, Wiu 11 M. Utwaro of quaoki, their
book literature and Itauduleut adveriWnieuta.

P .tVt Popular Saloon,
(formerly Jo. Vfytt')

10 21 West Oak Street,
,

PA

an iwcJUO fivk U btatlMw,nun mat
11

AN ADMIRAL'S BAD BREAK.

Ho llccociil'i'il ltrnrlllnn Insiirconts anil
Was Promptly ItrllnTeil.

Washixoto. Oct. 3fi. Secretary Her
bert learned to his surprise that Hear Ad
miral ftnutoti, commanding the United
States licet tn liraMan waters, had sa-

luted the rebel admiral, for this net of
discourtesy towards a friendly nation Sec
retary Herbert, with the
president and secretary of state, ordered
Hear Admiral Stanton's detaclimelir. ue.iv
Admiral Stanton is ordered to turn over
tho command of his squadron to Cap-

tain licking, tiie next In rank.
Secretary Herbert expresses his surprli-- e

that an ollioer of Admiral Stanton's ex-

perience and standing shoulilcnminltsncli
blunder, nnd his prompt action Is tnken

with the purpose of announcing to
that the United States Kovernmeiii

has taken no steps to refuse recognition to
the legally constituted Brap.ilinu govern-
ment.

Xaval offlclnls talked with on the snli- -

jeot are puzzled over Admiral Stanton's
action, and are nt a loss to account for so
serious a defection from duty on his part,
It Is said that Captain Picking will re
main in charge of the i', t of American
shins on the harbor possibly permanently,
or at any rate until a successor to l tear
Admiral Stanton is appointed. Commo
dore Hamsey, chief of the bureau of navi
gation, said today that It had not yet been
determined who would be appointed to
Buoeeed Stanton.

CARLISLE PAID THE BILL

Anil Tills Won Ins the l.iuly SlnuaKersnf
the World's Fslr.

Chicago, Oct. 2B. Tho Times has the
following about yesterday's meeting of the
board of lady managers of the World's
fair: The lady managers let several black
and ugly cats out of tho bag. The black
est and ugliest cat of all wore around it
neck a tin shingle with "Carlisle Woo,
paid, engraved on it. Last summer Sec
retary and Mm. Carlisle paid an extended
visit to Jackson park. The lady managers
wanted money. They believed that Mr,
Carlisle had It in his power to relax or
tighten the nation s purse strings at pleas
ure, lie was given a reception, which
cost, according to some accounts, $.VI0, to
others WOO. The bnncd sent the bill to
congre'iM and eongreHs said it was not pay
ing for anybody's eating and drinking,
Thereupon Secretary Carlisle went dow
in his pocket and paid the hill.

Said a lady manager: "Why, tho poor
man went, up to the assembly room nnd
had a maecaroon, and to think of his hav
ing to pay 400 for that much, nnd arecep- -

tlon In his honor, too."
Tho question that now agitates thecom-

mittee ii how are they going to sminro
things with Mr. Carlisle, for they havo no
money at present.

Haten liv a Xlm-slii-

ILUtTFonn, Oct. 20. A tcrviblo murder-
ous assault was committed iu this vicin
ity enrly in the morning, two highly
spectc4 maiden ladles being attacked with
murderous Intent'by a burly negro. The
women nre Miss Juliet M. Niles, a niece of
tho late John M. Ntles.at one time post mus
ter general of the United States and after-
wards a senator from Connecticut.nnd her
friend, Miss Annlo Ennls, who is visiting
her. 1- righteued by the screams of tb
women, the man ran awuy without any
booty, but was captured soon after. He
gives the nnme of John Tyler. The wome
will recover

SI

3D ESJBfcv.

to t

Kctc., sLwcfrx Arioa t--i hi b in 'turn.
GOcts., and "ism. rm trx.1 mi, vt an
J1.03 per Bottle.

Cures Couch. Hnav,,e-- , Sore Throat,
Croup promptly; ivlic vee Whooping Cough

Asthma. For Consumption it lias no
thousands wneremi others

failed: wlllmnit von It taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a gnavsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest. useaniLQU'sl-i.ASTJili- . 35 eta.

HILOH'SC&TARRH

HavA vciiTTatiin h 't Thisremedv Is orunran
teed to cure sou. l'nco uOots. Injector free.

IT HE KIND
THAT CORES!

m

I DAK1FI. t Kllt.l lMYlv.

i HELPLESS ASDSCFFfillKfl, i
Ifaint and WEAK FEOMh
I EHEUMATI0 TORMENT, jj

i DANA'S . 1
mm llivi ttiimiiiimiT t i 'r HI
IK (lENTl.rMKN I am ,? yvuri'oM, by OOCTjpf- t- m i

&rfiituiri'rtr with KhcumutUiii,
liiul at tiiut'ti 1 omld if t ktlr my hiiw. A

nihi in 1113 lKultkrt. Out um w
bad that my MiiKrit wtrt- ilrali out ot

Skohue. W11 li iitfluitHl with a hiti'iilng
nMtliM in my fttniinuh with Mverv ihUiu. J

uv mini una uetiK) o 1 oouidiiaiuiy 1iwuum Ihavetsktu

SiHSAPARILLA
genii my Xoimrh l WV'l.l . nu Knln lum

'fhtf abuva fa4lliiu,nkl u b, 1 u. lv W. H.l
1 1 lto, jli ,,, lin.fcc,.!, MajiirlLj

Ik b trwe.

0 FATORHJKS.

uo iu Now Jorsoy, tho Otlior in
Pennsylvania,

NINE HUMAN LVWB SACRIFICED.

Cltlrneo Impress llnshes Into a Freight

Train Near Trenton Hint Five Aro

Killed Tim Drrnllment or a Coal Train
Ousts Four Lives,

Trenton, Oct. 3d. The second section
of tho Chicago twprc-- s bound for New
York, met with an : i nt last evening
by a collision with a i train at Law
rence station, near this city. .JiHrc as tue
express arrived a truck under the freight
train broke, throwing the wheels In front
of the express, derailing it.

Five tramps are uelleveil to nave ueen
killed in the wreck. One or the survivors
says that there were at least fifteen on the
train, but tho cars aro so nailiy pneit up
that it will take anot her day to get at the
correct number killed. Three of the pas-

senger coaches nre in the ditch, and how
the passengers escaped js a mystery.

As soon as engineer uan Mationey saw
the signal he reversed his engine and
whistled down brakes. This caused the
passengers, by orders of the brnkemen, to
rush to the rear cars. Mahoney and his
fireman jumped from the engine and were
severely hurt.

The observation, buffets and two other
cars of the limited were smashed to
pieces. The remaining four cars of the
wrecked train were sent to Jersey City,
and tho engineer and fireman wero taken
to the city hospital.

FOUIl UKUSUi;i TO DU.VTll.

Mangled lliHoml Kecoguttlim Iu the
Wrecl: of a Coal Train.

HArtmsmirto, Oct. 28. At 0 o'clock last
evening five men three railroaders and
two bollermakers boarded an oast bound
coal train at Market treet, anil had rid
den less than half a mile when their car
jumped tho switch and crashed into a west
bound train. Fifteen cars were piled up
in a moment, and four of the men wero
crushed out of all semblance to bumnnity
Two were identified by the one man who
escaped as Hichard ll" of Pittsburg,
and Frederick (iimnuli. The other two
bodies are wholly unrecognizable. The
aocideut hnpiiuned near the scone of the
awful Dock street wreck a year ago.

Testimony FnvorJiur Kiigliieer IVooIey
Battle Crkek, Mich., Oct. 20. Tho

trainmen of No. 4 were examined by tho
coroner's jury ns to their knowledge of the
Grand Trunk wreck. Joseph II. Turner
the fireman, said that Knglneer Wooley
asked Conductor Scott before pulling out
whether No. was in nnd Hcott replied,
"Yes; hurrj up and get out of hero." Con
ductor Scott and Kngineer Wooley wero
placed on the stand, but refused totestify,
protesting that by so doing they would lu
criminal o themselves.

Pcinpsey Wants to Flelit ltyan.
BniouKPOKT, Conn., Oct. 20. Thomas

IJyan, champion welterweight of the
world, is at present in this city training
for a light with Harry Jameson, which
will take place Nov. ii before the Nagau
tuck Athletic club. Ryan received a tele
gram last night from the Athletic club o
Chicago offering a purso of 1,500 for a si
round go between him and Jack Derupsuy
Ityan says he will accept if terms cau bo
made with Jameson.

Olits4 Alauufacturors Doninntl Keductlons.
Pittsiiuro, Oct. 3(1. At a meeting of the

window las manufacturers of this dis-
trict the action two weeks ago looking to
a resumption at the workers' terms was
reconsidered, and It was decided to stand
firm for the red action in wages, demanded
originally. The only factory in this dis-
trict that will now resume operations Is
Chambers' plant at Philadelphia.

Knntneky'a Captured.
Lrn lis Ruck, Oot. Bo. Phil IT. v.

Ilcnrv. an Arkansas traveling num In,.
arrived, states that "Dick" Tate' the ex- -
treasurer of Kentucky, is on board a train
m charge of two officers en route for Ken- -'

tucKy. rate was captured uity miles from
luma, Ariz. There was a stuudlng re-
ward of 13,500 for Tate's capture

After Stewart's MlUlont.
New YonK, Oct. 2(1. The twelfth juror

of the suit of Alexander Stewart against
Henry Hilton, In his effort to get

a share in the Stewart millions, was ob-
tained yesterday. The case was' opened
this morning before Chief Judge Daly in
the court of common pleas,

Caslilor Konttlnfc l'learis Not Guilt-- .

Milwaukee, Oct. 30. John B. Koetting,
cashier of the defunct South Side Sa iugs
bank, was arraigned in the municipal
court on ten indictments which the grand
jury had found against him. To each of
these indictments he pleaded not guilty.

STOCK AND PRODUCtTmaRKETS

Cloilnif Quotations or the Now York and
l'lllladalplilu fixetiMngiig. '

New York. Oct. 85. There was a rapid up-- 1

ward movement of stocks all day, with heavy
buying. Closing- - bids: :

Lehleh Valley S8K W. N. Y. Pa Hi '

Pennsylvania 51 H. & B. T. com.... Oifi
Beading !S H. 4 B. T. pref
St. Paul UH Brie 15K
Lehigh Nav Wi U L. A W 161
Reading g. m. 4s. 71 N. Y. Central 100
Heading 1st pf. &. mi West Shore
Heading 3d pf . Us Lake Erie & W... 1TH
Heading M pf. 5s.. 206 New Jersey Cen..ll7
N. Y. N. E mi Del. & Hudon. LW4

aiieral MarkoU.
PHiUDBLPHrA, Oct. . Flour tn light

wluterauperdne, 10; winter extras,
S.Utt,(g.5.:; No. D winter family, l2.603S.75i

I'ennbylranla roller, straight, &3i3:& wejstern
winter, clear. IS.tKk2a.15; wetern winter,
straight, ia.lu73.35; winter patent, f3.SO&8.75;
Mlnne&oU, clear, $JJ.TSiai8.l5; Minnesota,
straight, $3.5mti3.&0; Jlinueaota, patent, $8.8ftO
4.15; Jllnnemta, favorite brands, higher. Hye
flour, $8.wa8 per barrel. Vheat dull, weak,
with 07c.bid and 8?4c.akwl for Oetober; 67Jo.
bid and 074c. asked for November; SisKo. bid
08c. ukwl for December; 7UMo. bid and 70Wc.
asked for January. Corn dull, lower.with 48o.
bid and lo4c. asked for Octolier; o. bid
and 48Vic. asked for November; Hc. bid and
4Sc. asketl for December; 45c. bid and 46)40.
asked for January. Oats quiet, steady, with
864i bid and tyc. asked for October; Wo. bid
and HUM-- asked for November; Wo. bid and
Wljc. asked fr December; U6H,c. bid and 37o.
asked for January, Beef firm; extra mess,
110.5111 11; family, 1J14.5U Pork firm; new
tueas, SW. Lard quiet, nominal; steam
rendered, llo.ni, Butter dull, easy; New
Vork dairy, l(2S7o.; western dairy, 17Haic.;
Klglus. Sic.; Now York creamery, SISiWHe.;
western creauu-ry-, SWfflSic.; Imllatton tre&m
ry, VXmo. (Jheasw sttuuly: New York. hum.9mc.; do., fancy, lKgiHte.jilp., part skim.

taUUc.: fall W-IU- Kggs qukt, tily;
few York
ru.W

m --" M.i west- -

Its RihtMaii&

5en$e
to suppose tlint an imitation offjrs
the customer any gnat antee like
the original does. Take Cottokne
for example, 1'aikp.ank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands in making it
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-d- u the most popu-
lar shortenin; in the world.
But when you come

To accept aai

Stt?lene
these guarantees all disappear,
and the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-

ing and healthful food stick
right to CoTTOLRNM and let ail
imitations severely alone.

SoM In 3 and pound pafla,

Made only by

N.K.FAinBANK.CO..
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
R. COYIiE,JOHN

ATTORNKY-AT-UA- .

Ueddall building, Shenandoah. Pft

gOI. FOSTEH,

ATTOllXm' and COUXSELLE&AT-L.- i IT.

Itoom 3, Mountain City Bank Building, l'oi
l'a.

U M. HTJKJfK.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SS3RAIIOOAH, TX,
Ofilce Room 3, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,

ai d ISsierly building, l'ottsvllle.
T. HAVIcifj

SU&GEON DEHTIS1,
Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre St

bhenandonh, over Stein's drug store.
'

. KISTLEIl, M. D

' rnymciAN and burgeon.
Offlco-- H0 North Jtrdln street. Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTCp. 1
Do you wear them 7 When next In fifd try a pj&j

Best In the world
.45.00 00

$4.00 am i$2.50
3.50 12.00'

fOR LADIES'2.56 2.00'
42.25 1.75--

&2. no FOR BOYS'

FOR (EN

..IT Vrtll uian ofina riRTQC CUDC . t. I. ,L. f . i.Ju ,,.u ..wvw umul) HI IIW ItllVfV
Cfulaa viU.,.4i:i.(a 4.. tf ien nn .

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mads and look al
wear as well. If you wish tn economize In your fooraft'
do 90 by purchasing V. L, DouRlas Shoos. Name awl
price stamped on the bottom, look ibr 't v, Sen you buy
1Y.I,.IOCOT,S, :;n "ao. SolJbjfJ

JOEl'H AU.i
li South Main Street, Bbentndoan, Vi.

C. P. ltoti-- , Ktngtown, Pa.

INAXDRAKEI SURE
AND

FOR

COSTIVENESS
Billouenoes, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Ckin Diseases.
Price 25- ::i a? tU BiaestiU.

V. Jontsu LOR. rritt. lorluurt, Tt

Ktal
THJB.CMOICJSST 1)MINKS

Can always be had at

. EABLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sis,
Bt Br, Ale ud Porter sua BbssU

1 as em Band. Pollta UMtinsiit tn ll

foung Mofhsrs
We Ofr Tau a Jtsmmiy
ukUU Inturf Safety t
JAfrn ofMother ami Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
JRobs HmlntmHt of its

Horror ui JtUk.
Aftrraufnt fribottleof "MolherV Frt.u.-- Ij'.u. r, ii uui little ualu.aad UMuui eiiwrtsc!." ii la. tJi slterwsrd usual tn suoii

Lamar, Mo., Jan. isui, taw.
J'.' 3l.l!X IPfMi ehars prtpaM, ractpt 0r( Si per bottla. liook to sliihuw mus li.-- i
UlADMELDEUt;i,ATOH CO.,

ATLANTA. GA.
OiJ BY ALL DilUUJiair


